AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Welcome/Introductions
2. Discussion of Virtual Meeting Process
3. Discussion of Allocation Process/CDBG-CV CARES Act Funds
4. Presentations by Applicants
5. Public Comment
6. Adjournment

Zoom Link:
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/93077302616?pwd=SG03dEZjcVJBNEYyVDZoTkpyd1lkZz09
Password: 1146970

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16465189805,,93077302616#,1#,1146970#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 930 7730 2616
Password: 1146970